
Exhibit 1



The information given in this questionnaire is confidential and will only be used to assist with jury selection in this case. 

YOUR NAME: AGE JUROR # 
1a. Doyou: i_iown your home or l_|rent'? 

1b. Whatjeb-s have you held in the past? 

1c. What jobs has your spouseiparlner held in 
the past? 

2. Do you have step—chiIdren or step- 
parents? EYES END lfYE5. pleaseteil 
us about your relationship with your step- 
children or step-parents: 

3 Have you or any family members ever 
worked for or had a business relationship 
with American Airlines, Sabre Corporation 
or JPMorgan Chase Bank? EYES E N 0 
if YES. please explain: 

4. Have you or any family members ever 
worked at any other bank? EYES l_lNCl 
If YES: 

Who and how long’? 
Whai hank? 

What was your mils person's}job? 

5. Have you ever had a particularly good 
or had en erienoe with a bank? 
Dyes no |lYE5. please explain: 

6. What is your opinion of a bank 
called JF'Morgan Chase Bank? 

1 2 3 4 5 
Do not Neutral Completely 
trust trust 

If you have never heard of JPllr'lorgan 
Chase Banlt. check this box E 

Fa. Do you have any family members who 
died without a written will? l—l YES E NO 
ll YES. please explain: 

re. Have you ever been an executor or 
administrator of an estate or trustee of a trust? 
l:l YES E NO If YES, please explain: 

8a. Have you ever had a particularly 
good or bad experience with an executor or 
administrator of an estate or trustee of a 
trust?E YES E NO If YES. please explain: 

Sb. Have you or any family member ever 
been involved in a dispute over a deceased 
persons property? EYES E No 
If YES, please explain: 

9. Have you ever been the Piaintilf (the 
party suing] or the Defendant {the party 
being sued) in a lawsuit? EYES l_l NO 
If YES. please explain: 

10a. Have you ever served as a juror in a civil 
page? EYES END If YES: 

10b. What type ol civil case was it? 

1 Eic. What was the verdict in the case? 

1 Cid. were you the foreperson? E YESEND 

l1a. What is your primary sou roe of 
news? 

1 ‘lb. Whatinlernet or social networking 
web sites do you visit most often’? 

11c. What do you enjoy doing in your 
spare time? 

1‘ld. who makes the financial decisions 
in your home? 

12. List 3 people you most admire or 
respect: 
1. 

2. 

3. 

List 3 people you least admire or respect: 
1. 

2. 

3. 

13a. What three words or adjectives would 
you use to describe yourself: 

13h. What are your three favorite TV shows? 

14. is there anything you would like to 
discuss privately with the Judge and the 
attorneys‘? EYES ENO If YES, please 
tell us generally what it is regarding: 

15. Is there any reason why you could not 
be a [air and impartial Juror in this case? E ‘(E8 E NO lfYES. please explain: 

I hereby swear or affirm that all of myanswers in this questionnaire are true and correct to the best of my ability. 

Jurors Signature 

CONFIDENTIAL JUROR QUESTIONNAIRE 
Date


